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Abstract
5-fluorouracil is used as an antineoplastic agent in the treatment of several malignant neoplasm, alone or in a combination with other antineoplastic drugs. Due to the difficulties in delivery of antineoplastic drugs on the target place, serious adverse events and hazardous effects,
recent advanced researches are focused on the topical colloidal systems as drug carriers for the chemical substance. Colloidal drug carriers, as
liposomes, can improve the therapeutic effects of the chemical substances by modifying their distribution and increasing their efficacy.
The aim of this study was to develop HPLC method for quantitative determination of encapsulated 5-fluorouracil in lyophilized liposomes.
HPLC method was developed using the following chromatographic conditions: column- LiChrospher 60, RP Selected B, 125 x 4 mm,
5 µm; mobile phase - 0.02 M phosphate buffer pH 4.7; flow rate of 1.0 ml/min; column temperature 20 ºC; UV - detection at 266 nm; injection
volume - 20 µl. Linear relationship was obtained in the concentration range of 10-100 µg/ml, r=0.9999. Accuracy of the method was confirmed
by standard addition method. Determination of encapsulated 5-fluorouracil in lyophilized liposomes was carried out with RSD of 0.71 %.
The proposed method could be used for rapid and precise quality control of lyophilized liposomes with 5-fluorouracil, used as drug
delivery system, prepared for further incorporation in pharmaceutical dosage form-gel.
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Introduction
Existing scientific data show that from approximately
1000000 analysed chemical substances that are in a preclinical trial phase, performed in a scientific research and
development institutions in the world, only one or two are
with physic-chemical, pharmacological and safety characteristics, suitable for further development and modification
with the final target of producing active substance with
desired therapeutic effects (1). Having these facts as a background, most of the pharmaceutical companies are oriented
to design a new pharmaceutical form, instead of research
and design of new drug products. Targeting drugs today’s
through carrier system is a central theme of pharmaceutical
development and accent is paid on the use of the existing
potential resource of marketed and patented drug substances
with known therapeutic effect and modification of their
pharmaco-therapeutic characteristics (2). Improvement in
their pharmaco-therapeutic characteristics is achieved with
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decreasing/minimizing their side effects through chemical
modification of drug substance and further incorporation in
suitable drug system-carriers. Colloidal drug carriers as
liposomes and nanoparticles can be used to improve the
therapeutic characteristics of marketed and new drugs,
by modifying their distribution and increasing their efficacy/safety and by reducing their system toxicity (3). Design
of the liposome carrier concept in order to achieve a pharmaceutical level and development of liposomes as potential drug carrier for therapeutic agents took more than
2 decades (4). In recent years, liposomes are widely used
as carrier systems for many drugs, including small molecular weight drugs, therapeutic proteins, chemotherapeutic
agents, antigens, immunomodulators, chelating compounds,
haemoglobin, diagnostic agents etc.
5-fluorouracil is inactive, pyrimidine “prodrug”, widely
used as an antineoplastic agent in the treatment of common
malignacies, in the form of injection, cream, topical solution,
tablets etc. Due to the various side effects of 5-fuorouracil,
use of liposomes as a drug delivery system gives a site-spe-
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cific delivery of the active substance and increased duration
of action with increased therapeutic efficacy. Furthermore,
incorporation of liposomes with 5-fluorouracil in pharmaceutical dosage form, for example gel, gives more comfortable way of administration to the patients (5).
The official monographs of 5-fluorouracil in USP
XXIV and Ph. Eur. 2000, prescribe quantitative determination of 5-fluorouracil with titrimetry technique using 0.1
N tetrabutylammonium hydroxide in a presence of thymol
blue as indicator solution (6,7).
USP XXIV prescribed UV-spectrophotometric determination of 5-fluorouracil in injection, cream and topical
solution at 266 nm, using phosphate buffer pH 4.7 as a solvent (6). Previous treatment of the samples for cream and
topical solution included multiple extraction procedure
using ethyl ether and chloroform.
Several methods based on high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) have been developed for assay of 5fluorouracil (8-10). Reported reversed-phase HPLC methods are used for quantitative determination of 5-fluorouracil
in various material as serum, plasma and solid pharmaceutical dosage forms. Mobile phases used in these methods are
0.02 - 0.05 M phosphate buffers pH 4.7 and UV detection at
266 nm. Ion pair HPLC method has been reported for the
determination of 5-fluorouracil in human serum (11) using
mobile phase, which was a combination of tetrabuthylammonium bromide, tetrabutylammonium hydrogen sulfate,
methanol, sodium acetate and phosphate buffer and UV
detection at 266 nm. Another ion pair HPLC method was
used for separation of 5-fluorouracil from its related substances uridin and uracil in plasma (12). The method
employs the use of internal standard and organic extraction
procedure. A sensitive reversed-phase HPLC method was
developed for quantitative determination of 5-fluorouracil
traces on vials (13). Mobile phase used in this method is
0.05% phosphoric acid pH 2.5 and UV detection at 266 nm.
The aim of our study was to develop HPLC method for
quantitative determination of encapsulated 5-fluorouracil
in lyophilised liposomes used as drug delivery system,
formulated for further incorporation in pharmaceutical
dosage form - gel.
Experimental
I. Preparation of liposomes with 5-fluorouracil
Liposome formulation containing 5-fluorouracil were
prepared at the Institute of Pharmaceutical Technology at
the Faculty of Pharmacy, Skopje, using film hydration
technique (14). Optimized formula for the preparation of
liposomes, which gives the highest % of encapsulation of
5-fluorouracil of approximately 25% was used for the
preparation of the sample (Phospholipon 90H/cholesterol
=15:1 and drug/aqueos phase = 1:40) (15).

Lipid components were dissolved in chloroform and the
solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure at 65°C
until no chloroform odour could be detected in the vessel.
An aqueous phase was prepared separately by dissolving
5-fluorouracil in phosphate buffer pH 7.4. Lipid film was
hydrated with aqueous phase and unentrapted drug was
removed by washing the liposomes with phosphate buffer
pH 7.4 and ultracentrifugation (25 000 rpm, 20 min, three
times). Phosphate buffer was used for reconstitution of
pellets and for lyophilization.
Empty liposomes (without active substance 5-fluorouracil) were prepared in the same manner and same time
as liposomes with 5-fluorouracil.
II Quantitative determination of encapsulated 5-fluorouracil in lyophilized liposomes
Standard solution
The stock standard solution with 5-fluorouracil (1 mg/ml)
was prepared in phosphate buffer pH 4.7. Standard solutions for the construction of the calibration curve (in the
range of 10-100 µg/ml) and working standard solution
(40 µg/ml) were prepared with further appropriate dilutions with phosphate buffer pH 4.7.
Sample solution
Quantity of lyophylized liposomes of approximately 0.8 g
(accurately weighed) was transferred to the volumetric flask
of 50 ml, 20 ml chloroform was added and the flask was
placed in the ultrasonic bath for 15 min, with slightly heating.
After cooling at the room temperature, the flask was filled
with phosphate buffer pH 4.7 to the volume. The sample was
centrifugated on 3000 rpm for 25 min. 1.0 ml of the clear centrifugate was transferred to the volumetric flask of 10.0 ml
and filled with phosphate buffer pH 4.7 to the volume.
Sample solution of empty lipsomes was prepared
according to the same procedure.
All solutions were filtered through 0.45 µm membrane
filter, before injection.
III. Apparatus
A Waters HPLC equipped with Waters 600 E pump,
Rheodyne 7725i manual injector and Photodiode Array
Detector 996 was used. Column used was LiChrospher
60, RP Selected B, 125 x 4 mm, 5 µm. The mobile phase
was 100 % 0.02 M phosphate buffer pH 4.7. Chromatographic condition set for this method was: flow rate
1.0 ml/min; column temperature 20°C; UV detection at
266 nm; injection volume 20 µl.
Results and Discussion
Determination of the content of encapsulated 5-fluorouracil in lyophilized liposome formulation involves
usage of organic solvent capable to destroy lipid structure,
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to release encapsulated 5-fluorouracil and to extract the
released active substance in suitable solvent. 5-fluorouracil is sparingly soluble in water, slightly soluble in
alcohol and practically insoluble in ethyl ether and chloroform. In the manufacturing procedure, chloroform was
used as a solvent for the preparation of the lipid film. In
the analytical procedure, chloroform was also used as a
solvent for lyophilized liposomes and the extraction of the
released 5-fluorouracil was carried out with phosphate
buffer pH 4.7. Phosphate buffer pH 4.7 was suitable solvent because it was used as mobile phase as well.
Under the proposed chromatographic conditions, the
retention time of approximately 2.4 min for 5-fluorouracil
was obtained. The chromatograms of standard solution
(a), empty liposome sample solution (b) and liposome
sample solution (c) are presented in Fig. 1.
Linear relationship over the concentration range of
10 – 100 µg/ml of 5-fluorouracil was obtained. The calibration curve was constructed by the results obtained for
the peak areas versus concentration. The linear regression equation obtained by a least-squares method was
y = 1.0517 + 0.3392 c; r = 0.9999.

Fig. 1a. Chromatogram of standard solution of 5-fluorouracil
(40µg/ml)
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Precision of the method was confirmed by determination of:
- Repeatability of the system with 6 successive injection of standard solutions at working concentration with
RSD value 0.22 % and
- Repeatability of the method with 6 successive injections of sample solutions at working concentration with
RSD value 0.71 %.
The results of the determination of encapsulated 5-fluorouracil in a lyophilized liposomes are presented in Table 1.
Table 1. Results of the determination of encapsulated 5-fluorouracil in
lyophilized liposomes*
Measured
mg/g*
100

Encapsulated
mg/g*

SD
mg/g*

RSD
%

0.18

0.71

25.47

*prepared according to the optimized formula (15) using film hydration method:
drug/lipid phase = 1:3.2; drug/aqueous phase = 1:40

The results obtained have shown that the encapsulated
amount of 5-fluorouracil in a lyophilized liposomes prepared with the lipid film hydration technique is 25.47 %.
These results are in accordance with the latest literature
reported data indicating that the highest % of encapsulation of active substance in liposomes prepared according
to this technique is up to 30 % (14).
Accuracy of the method was confirmed by the standard
addition method performed by adding 5-fluorouracil standard solution in amount of 50, 75 and 100% over the
determined encapsulated content in lyophilized liposomes
and results are shown in Table 2.
Table 2. Results of 5-fluorouracil determination in lyophlized
liposomes by standard addition method*
Encapsulated
mg/g*

25.47

Fig.1b. Chromatogram of the empty liposomes solution

Fig. 1c. Chromatogram of the sample solution of 5-fluorouracil
(40 mg/ml)
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Added
mg/g*

Calculated
mg/g*

Determined Recovery
mg/g*
%

12.00

37.47

37.17

99.22

18.00

43.47

42.05

96.74

24.00

49.47

48.18

97.40

drug/lipid phase = 1:3.2; drug/aqueous phase = 1:40

The obtained recovery values of 96.74 – 98.22 % indicated that the proposed method is quantitative and accurate.
Detection limit and quantification limit were determined with the method based on the calibration curve
studied using samples containing an analyte in the range
of approximate DL and QL. The obtained values for DL
and QL were 0.24 µg/ml and 0.78 µg/ml, respectively.
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Conclusion
A simple and rapid reversed-phase HPLC method for
quantitative determination of 5-fluorouracil in lyophilized
liposomes was developed. The proposed method is precise,
accurate and reproducible. The content of encapsulated 5-fluorouracil in lyophilized liposomes determined by the proposed HPLC method was found to be 25.47 % which is in
accordance with the reports in the literature indicating maximum 30% encapsulation of active component in liposomes
using lipid film hydration technique for their preparation (14).
The method could be also used for determination of the
active substance in the pharmaceutical dosage forms (gel)
prepared with incorporation of 5-fluorouracil loaded liposomes, as well as in-process quality control of a previous
prepared intermediate product (liposome dispersion).
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Rezime

HPLC opredeluvawe na enkapsuliran 5-fluorouracil
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Klu~ni zborovi: 5-fluorouracil, lipozomi, kvantitativno opredeluvawe, HPLC
5-fluorouracil se upotrebuva kako antineoplasti~en agens pri lekuvawe na pove}e maligni neoplazmi, sam ili
vo kombinacija so drugi antineoplasti~ni lekovi. Poradi pote{kotiite vo ispora~uvaweto do celnoto mesto, kako
i poradi mnogute nesakani dejstva na antineoplasti~nite lekovi, najnovite istra`uvawa se odnesuvaat na upotrebata na koloidni sistemi kako nositeli za aktivnata supstancija. Koloidni nositeli, kako lipozomite, mo`at da
go podobrat terapevtskiot efekt na hemiskite supstancii preku modifikuvawe na nivnata distribucija i zgolemuvawe na terapevtskata efikasnost.
Celta na ovoj trud be{e da se razraboti HPLC metod za kvantitativno opredeluvawe na enkapsuliran 5-fluorouracil vo liofilizirani lipozomi. Razraboten e HPLC metod so upotreba na reverzno fazna kolona LiChrospher
60 RP B selected, 125 x 4 mm, 5µm; kako mobilna faza be{e koristen 0,02M fosfaten pufer pH 4,7; protok od 1,0 ml/min;
temperatura na kolona 20 oS; UV-detekcija na 266 nm i volumen na injektirawe 20 µl. Linearnosta na metodot be{e
ispitana i utvrdena vo opsegot na koncentracii od 10-100 µg/ml, r=0,9990. To~nosta na metodot be{e potvrdena so
metodot na standardni dodatoci. Sodr`inata na enkapsuliran 5-fluorouracil vo liofoliziranite lipozomi be{e
opredelena so vrednost na RSD od 0,71%.
Predlo`eniot HPLC metod mo`e da bide upotreben za brza i precizna kontrola na kvalitet na liofilizirani
lipozomi so 5-fluorouracil, kako sistem za isporaka na lekovita supstancija, podgotveni za ponatamo{no vgraduvawe vo doziran farmacevtski oblik-gel.
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